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This articledealswith recycling asoneof theanswers to theproblem of the
scarcity ofnaturalresources. It consistsofthreesections. Thefirstsection
contains thetechnical aspect of therecyclingprocess, asecond dealswith the
'recycling multiplier', andthethird dealswith thenecessary adjustment ofthe
Hotelling rulewhenarecyclableexhaustiblenatural resource isinvolved.

1. The recycling process
Recycling ismoreimportant thanmosteconomists think. Therearealso
remarkably fewpublications on theeconomicaspectsof recycling, althougha
number of interesting articleswerecollectedbyPearceandWalter (1977).By
then, theeditorsrealizedthatno standard reference work existedonthe
economic dimension ofmaterials recyclingpolicy. This isstill truetoday.
Indeed, theconclusion oftheeditorsthattherecannotbe suchathing as "the"
economicsofrecycling islargely correct. Detailed studiesof individual
secondary commoditiesarethecoreof 'recycling economics'. Still, anumber
ofinteresting general remarks on thephenomenon ofrecycling canbemade.
Inview ofthepresentand future scarcity ofresources, recycling and re-use
arebecoming economically moreandmoreimportant. Almost allresourcescan
berecycled inaneconomicsense. Take, for instance, a technically spoken
non-recyclable resourcelikeoil. Inaneconomicsensethis resourcecanbe
recycled. If, for example, onebuysasecondhandsparepart for one's car, it is
not only thematerial within thesparepartwhichisrecycled, butalsothe
energy whichhashelpedproduceit. If, inthisspecific case, theenergy source
isoil, thentheoilusedintheproduction processofthe sparepartwouldhave
been recycled bybuyingasecondhand sparepart (Robinson, 1989).
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This article does not go into this complex type of recycling, but concentrates
upon exhaustible (non-renewable) resources which are recyclable in a technical
sense with a fixed recycling factor.
The recycling process for exhaustible resources with a fixed recycling
factor, for example metals like copper and iron, can be modelled with q t for
the quantity of virgin material supplied to the market in period t, r for the
recycling factor and Qt for the total quantity of the material supplied to the
market in period t. Of course, this total quantity consists of virgin material
plus recycled material. The recycling process with a fixed recycling factor r
is represented in Table 1.
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Table 1: The recycling process.

2. Recycling multiplier
In 1974, Solow remarked:

... the size of an exisiting stock [of an exhaustible natural resource] can never increase
through time. It can only decrease (or, if none is mined for a while, stay the same). This is
true even of recyclable materials; the laws of thermodynamics and life guarantee that we will
never recover a whole pound of secondary copper from a pound of primary copper in use, or
a whole pound of tertiary copper from a pound of secondary copper in use. There is a leakage
at every round; and a formula just like the ordinary multiplier formula tells us how much
copper use can be built on the world's initial endowment of copper, in terms of the recycling
or recovery ratio. There is always less ultimate copper use left than there was last year, less
by the amount dissipated beyond recovery during the year. So copper remains an exhaustible
resource, despite the possibility of partial recycling. (Solow, 1974, p. 2).

Although thisisanadequatedescription of therecyclingprocess, the
conclusion doesnot seemcompletely correct. Ifan exhaustibleresourceisa
resourceofwhichthestocks canbeexhausted completely, thenarecyclable
resourcewith afixed recycling factor isnotanexhaustible resource, since
therewill alwaysbeastock of sucharesourcein thefinal products madeor
partly madefrom suchamaterial, whichcanbere-used.
Theaimof this section is tocalculate Solow'srecycling multiplier. Suppose
there isastock ofore S . During eachperiod t, thisstock isdepletedby S , .
S, isa fraction o, of theinitial stockof ore S, sothat:
5 , = o,S
and:

in which co denotesthenumber ofperiodsduring whichtheinitial stockof
oreisexhausted. Fromthesetwoequationsit follows:
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Now suppose that M representsthetotal generation of thematerial (for
instancecopper oriron) out oftheinitial stockof ore S , and that M,
represents thegeneration of raw material outofoneyear's extraction ofore.

Further, suppose that n represents the raw material-ore ratio (for instance the
copper grade of the ore) and 1- r the fractional loss of material when it is
recycled. Then:
M ( = rto,S{l + r +r 2 + ...}

Further it isknown that:

M= Y.Mi[-1

The last three equations give:

1-r
So, the recycling multiplier equals n / ( 1- r ) (see also Heijman, 1991).
Besides, we can be certain that materials with a fixed recycling factor r will
never be exhausted completely. This has an important consequence for the
efficient pricing of such kinds of resources as I show in the next section.

3. Recycling and theHotelling rule
To show the consequences of thepossibility of recycling of exhaustible
resources with a fixed recycling factor for the efficient pricing of this resource,
I deal first with a simple case of twoperiods. The model is then
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with U for totalutility, Q for thetotalamount ofresourcesupplied tothe
market, q for theamountofprimary resourcesuppliedto themarket, r for
therecycling factor and i for thediscount factor. Furtherweknowthat
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with M for thetotalamountofprimaryresourcewhichisavailableand p for
therent oftheresource.»Thesolutiontothisdynamicprogrammingproblem
is:
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Notethatif r =0 theoriginalHotellingruleemerges(Hotelling, 1931).
Because 1 - r <1, rentrisesfaster withrecyclingthanwithout. Thesolution
for N periodsisgivenintheappendix. Ofcourse, thisdoesnot sayanything
about theabsoluteleveloftherecyclableresourceprice. If therearetwo

1 By rentor royalty ofanamount ofprimary material is meantthemarket price minusthe
extraction costs.The rent ofrecycled materialsequalsthe rentofan equivalent amountofinsitu
primary material.

resources between which the only difference is that one is recyclable and the
other is not, then the absolute price level of the recyclable resource will always
be lower than the absolute price level of the non-recyclable resource.
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To solve this problem I define
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and form the Lagrange function
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Note that if r = O, the original Hotelling rule occurs (Hotelling, 1931). If
0 < r < 1, we have 0 < j - < 1, which implies that

i-

> 1.
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This means that the rent of the resource rises faster with recycling than without
recycling.
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